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|ever tainted. In short, they are, in the social, what| The survivor# could not bu.ir to sink ths bodies el brclla. Answer» to the name of Jim. Was last 
, Holloway’s pills are in the nu-dical system, the one a re-, their comrades into the sea, but kept them so that seen ia company with Julia Harris walking tip the 
medy for every disease, and the oilier a relief uuder|W|ien t|ie ;nst nm„ ,ljeJ ||,e fated ship that had been plank road,looking more a fool, if possible, Ilian ever, 
every misfortune. Rut whatever faith may be due to the their coinn)OU |IOUllc wouhl be their conmou tomb. Anybody who will catch the poor fellow, and brieg 
wonderful relations of the sanitary effectsi of the pills. (T|/e 5U , of |he worked faithfully to the him carelully back sotl.nl 1 can chastiae him «ornrr,T;0 ,bo"’,h0 "i-.-u-Lm.i,un<.r..,,,rvy,l„d,,J!,nuv,vr!»™,„,„;

Can even this negative le.tiroony be borne to lhe>ucl‘ f"r "•> brave old capiat,, war the first,
workhouse, by any but official., aod journal, lavteh-j’*»™. »nd died Lie..,ug In, men. .r”.<*,lh.<i",,l”l;i

“1 PulL'li,,hrl ™V°nol the proceedings , .ub.idi.od by laie, wrung generally from «cU..j0"« by oua, until the .hip wa.teuatV.edonly by dead uot evcn m,nli„nod a. likely
on rriday week in the House of ( ommons leaves no . , , - . r and dvinu One night more at sen would Imve lull. -, .. ... , .longer any daub, of ,h. v.trvn.. d«,itar.ua prer.il,ng"»1 '*r r™°"d ™ lM,v<|r,7 'M”, (o7. Not on, of .1,0 flltv
i,n < onnemara and tt.o contiguous Island., a. well a,:tu**\s are a,lPP°**d to relieve . No, I have already _ _ _ _ _ _.v serms to have no doubt of tilt
i.long
Mayo.vertisements inserted st the usual rates.

JOB PUINTING.
tory description, performed with nearness and despatch ‘"minent officials' 
on moderate term», at the lilt bald Office.

ALMANACK FOR JULY.
MOON S PHASES.

New Moon, 1st day, 5h. .‘16in, evening, E.

The Pope will not come to Paris. Ilia name i» 
to visit the great Ex- 

hovMvcr, iu the Univorg* 
the way the Holy Father

i would be received. lie says :very wide ranKu of the western portion „f alluded to the associations connected with the work- ,nen wou*^ ^ave *,vct^ 10 te^ the £ -v 11 c*
But whilst that report attests the melancholy houses iu the miuds of the people. Allow me to

fact of intense aud melancholy distress, it aflbrds, 1 rc- invite now to the contemplation of the same assori-' Condition of Turret.—Turkey would scent toi 1 There is one Sovereign who will not come, ile 
8 ret to sav. little or no hope ou the part ol the Gov- lltions the Govern me at add landed proprietors, aud‘be in a bad w nr. A correspondent writing front is poor, lie has no annainents, and he does not even 
ernmetuoffirf.ls. to emu- M ih. aid of a s-iffruig. nay. to inquire whether to ttiem they appear cncouraping. Constantioopla to the New York Tribune, says:— know how" many days he may be left ia possession
[■ V Trt I^I*4 V V. «ÎIV* r.n|S po,,u. The emigration of the people which, instead of!“ A cerefel statement of the debt of Turkey hnsjttel of his throne. But hi* Crow n nothing can etri»>lm
for Kilkenny uf those ix-it stious, and ol the localities Mbrt,,n-r- •* yearly swelling mto a fuller tide, is at been made from trustworthy data, which is of inter- of, and limit rowi? he will transmit to hie successor,
in which they wort eml'ircd with txtrnordinaiy patience. Ie,*Kth become a subject, not of congratulation, hut est. Il appears that the foreign funded debt is lie is humble ; but human power cannot force him to
there has been no sa»i-Gotory reply. The* Secretary uf just alarm. By whom was it pu-hed ou. season 1*69,142,270, the charge upon which, ittcludiog in- bend. Ils gay* to 200 millions of men* ‘This is 
lor Ireland, after admitting, with ih« usual official re--after season, until the exiles have become a lorinid jterest aud sinking funds are about £ô,000.010. The what you are to believe/ aud 200 millions of -men 

h irst Quarter,8th dav.lh. 19m., evening, K. S. E. i,ervr- wore ,hen lhu ordinary amount of poverty in the Qhk po..cr iu a foreigu laud ? By those who drove funded borne debt, money borrowed in Galatea, aud believe ; for, whatever may happen, there never 
Full Moon 16th day." 3h. 44in., evening, N. K. »**etl'rn di.tnvti. concludes b> expressing his belief thaï ! ,|JCm |roIU ^.j,. am] ,ore down their home-,annulios cost, £500,000 a year. This charge of will be wanting on the earth men to testify to his
Lnat Quarter,->ttl. dey.lOh. 20m., morning, S. \V tu h„Tu‘o’/t'Tft'ie iohïbîiînu''1'*'1*' ,ud lo,“>d d »'*d tilled the workhou.es lo,£i,SOO,000 doe. not include the interest guaranteed truth, aud to seal that le.timony with their blood
New Moon, 3lit dav. Oh. 31m., morning, N. ,,,, expevutioi. that they would din-ctlv interlere fui repletion.—Th.ro is then a clows affinity between|to two or three railroads, nor the interest, generally]were it to be drawn from them drop by drop.

BLN Hj.rh Moon ib«* purpose of supporting the wbolu population. Thu ; the workhouses and emigratiou systems, both spring-,25 per cent, paid on short loans from time to time If that King came, and travelled by slow stages.
day I ___ ! | ® | [V. mterftirencw of thu Government to mipport tlie wholt-ing from the common pnroutage of landlord opprcs-| £60,000,000 would perhaps coverall the charges for, lie would sec, from one eud of France toths other,
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8 13 ernment discards the svrtoui r*t«m 
if )i the prompt relief of a large class, who, without its

sion. If void created hy (In; emigration had noidebt. The largest reveuue ever secured fell short muhitudea on their knees as lie passed along, ihe 
other effect but to mike more room for cattle, with jot £14,000,000. aud of this sum £5,000,000 was ex-' people strewing the ground with garments as a car-

, peuded in the Provinces, and never reached Con-j pet tor him, and the Empress of the Freach Ihrow- 
l'ons1biht lofl 'rovi’diii *'*>e en8'*y 8a,*sfi*d. But, if tiiose exiles are found toistautinople at all. This leaves £3.000,000 only forjitig before him her Impelial mantle. What would 
pt.i.-n i i ) » provi in?ibccome |l08|i|e t0 the British Government, aesum-jtbo current expousos of the Government, and of this happen in the world had this King been called to

population ol a district wae never demanded nor ex 
Ipected by the most zealous advocates of the destitute

h m by thi. ..merfhim,. retm.l to eog.ge to .apport a|lllch are.ull, the landed proprietor* would, no doubt 
sets '15 3 whole population, U is not meant, I Dope, that the Gov-' - 1 -
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I interference, are doomed to starve. iujr a menacing attitude, aud receiving fresh reitt-
i Were this to Ue thu meaning ol the noble Secretin, forcements from the continuous stream of emigrants 

*o7 !el me re,P‘*l-‘tfully observe that be would Ue propound- carrying with them their dmcontecl» aud resentments. 
2 ling a doctrine that would he most disastrous to tlie pub- 
2„iHe weal, aud of which the deplorable effects hare long 
23 been and still continue to be felt in Ireland. But be 
o4 mentions that three or four works connected with the 
>3 fisheries are to bo undertaken. These three or four 

ic works, connected, tor 1 ought to know, with theol ;,i pubb
"I “«i1 inter

the government, thus aunoyed, lias a right to inquire 
bv whom its former subjects have been thus turned

sum the Sullau receives for private expenses £1,- 
085,400. Probably, he receives more than this, but 
this amouut is acknowledged. This leaves less 
than £2,000,000 to supply the civil service, in which 
there ate 40,090 employees, the army and the navy, 

into such bitter Iocs, and who are they that are still j to pay any such extra bills, os that for putting
sending from Ireland fresh recruits to their ranks ?;down the insurrection it. Crete. The average au- prophets ; but we do not hesitate to affirm that were

t _________ ___________________________ _ ____ _ If they are satisfied that the landed proprietors have!nual deficit for twelve years past, has been about!the couniels of that King listeued to, eomethiag
,/iatereets of some Englishmen of the Law Life Insurance j by arbitrary evictions, and bv a svStematic refusal |£5,009,000. Now, what cau Turkey do f No ; more clear aud more certain than the Articles of

the Councils ol the Sovereigns, aud had lie] deigned 
to appear there; and if things took sqch a turn that 
he could go back to Lis city, where lie has no feed 
of barracks or boulevards, nor any of the engines 
with which European civilization dishonors its 
splendor ? We are not prophets, nor the sons of

sen ted to set on foot, but i 
3 at ml operation.

muddy waters as to expect milch relief Irom those few supposed that the Irish people, however long snd|houe*t method of collecting the taxes. The amount 
waterworks which the Government lus, it seems, con- crUelly oppressed, have become insensible to the|actually paid by the people, is not less, probably it 

ahich do not appear to be in (rMjoin which has beau the boast of their oppress- [ i* more, thau £30,000,000 ; but more than halt of 
wi.ii.; ,orL. i .. i, ors; aud after the emancipation of the negroes of,this never reaches the Imperial treasury. Are theseti 8-'h it .«r..y Lno.t b. „p,r„d 'h.,|r,(.rm. Po.,b.c ? . doubt i, “

^- houses, aud the provision for tL*ir comfortauie accom-jfhe humblest landholder will consent lo bo the nb-| 
... Imodition is paraded with much official complacency, ject serf of men who, the inheritors of freedom them-;

cover in joyou* purple her mutilated form before 
which the impudence of the modern world ia«ou- 
struined to cast down its eyes."

I

1 Johnnie/ said a man, winking slyly to a dry goods 
clerk of his acquaintance/ yon roust give me extra

... mvuenv.i .a paraded with much official complacency. I jeet serf of men who, the inheritors of freedom their-; Some statistics have been published in one of the | measure t your master is not in.’ Johnnie looked 
r j. ‘: Yet still they arc* unwilling to enter those hated dwell- selves, should, if they possessed any generosity. | French newspapers, from which it nppeare that the ; in the man’s face and replied—“ My master tia/wat/9 

ings. The Irish Secretary candidly admits the fact,I(desire its extension to others, rather timn ambition ‘number of troops at the battle ol Koniggratr. was in !’ Jobnuie's intster was the all-seing God.The Irish
'î.1, Vul,nexV“Urx‘i.nc* “ ••»»«'" »'f eoterkty. Bulbil n'.n'rt and ivraimic.l rule of the white 
49 Ins lordship and tin; people of In land are well aware of , . •
49 thu cause. ri:h this .htf. renw. thxt they experien.-s, all °f uUr he,ni!‘Pher« •
43 the evils of which his is, fortunately for himself, but a 

mere speculative knowledge. Ft

‘Massy»*'

iPriuet. Current.

CttXRUJTTItTOWK, July 12.
PfOTlilOM.

f. (email) per lb., 
bv the ijuartcr, 
k, (osrvass)
, V“»11) 
tion, per lb., 
cl per lb, 
il, per lb , 
iu, per lb.,
Uttr, (fresh)
»o by the tub,
•esc, per lb., 
low, per lb.,

iur, ver lb., 
lineal, per 100 lbs., 

gga, per dozen.

^j mere »j'cniiHiivc aiiowieuge. r'or the more favored 
members of society, with Necuro possexsion of their 
homes a..d s legal title to its continuance, the work- 
houses have no terrors. Not so fur the humbler 
classes, without lease or title, but the capricious will of 

jthotr masters, as they call them, sometimes benevolent 
Iv, but oftener cruelly exercised. To them your invita
tion to the workhouse gives pain rather than comfort. 
With them is associated the dispersion of their families 

the disappearance

1867

fid to 9d 
(i<l to 7d
4d to 5d —the destruction of their cottageâ

larger than at any other engagement of modern times, 
The total was, however, only 420.700; a figure which

Grain.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

larley, per bushel,
>at« per do.,

Leas, per quart, 
i’otaloes, per bushel.

Turkeys, eacli. 
f owls, each,
« btekens per pair,

( ixlfish, per qtl., 
llerrii gv, pur barrel,
Mackerel, per dozen,

Boards (Hemlock) 
l>u (Spruce) e 
Do (1‘tne)

Shingles, per M,
Sundries.

Hay, per ton,
.»t raw, per ton 
Timothy Seed, 
t lover Seed, per lb..
Homespun, per yard, 4s to 6s
Calfskins, per lb., Ctl to 9d
Hides, per lb., 4<l
Wool, Is to 1» 3d

^t^heepskins, 9d to Is
Apples, per dvz.,
I’uUKle*, (JEOEGE LEWIS. Market CI.rk.

fid to bd of leases—and thu substitution of compulsory or penal 
34<1 to 7d votes at elections, instead of the free exercise of the 
6d to 7d franchise with whnb. before the introduction of those 
3d to 6i! unfortunate vstablishmenls. the tenants were generally 
fid to Id invested. Numbers prefer to endure the slew agonies 

9d to lt-ki of hunger rather than vcntüie on the shelter of the 
workhouse, haunted bv the terrors of the Gregory 

4d to 7d clause, and convinced that as soon as they enter the 
9t! to 14'1 portals of thu hated edifice they may bid adieu to the 

bd to 0» hope of ever again re-entering their humble cottages.
3|d to34d which the cruelty of the law encourages landlords, in 
17s to lbs‘aid of their owti cupidity, to seize ami destroy.
7d to bd. Of this pitiable class the clergy are daily surrounded 

'with increasing and clamorous numbers. It is of it the 
5s to 5s1 largest portion of the destitute of the Western districts

The present deplorable condition of the pconle being will dispel some very common delusions as lo ccr- 
not only felt by themselves but by the Govern-(tain leading battles which were credited with some- 
meat. it is high time for the latter to inquire aud as- thing like half a million of mea. The battle which 
certain whether it is the extraordinary conduct of [approaches nearest to Ivoniggralz was that of Wag- 
the landed proprietors, in refusing leases to tenants,jrain, where the muster was 340.000 ; at Waterloo 
that has created, and is continuing to strengthen thiaj there was uot much more than half that number. In 
formidable array o* hostile Irishmen in America, aud.(destruclit eues» Koniggratz and Solferino approach 
if so, to take care that the rights of property, which | very near to each other, the total at the first-named 
are subordinate to the common weal, should not be being 30,000. 
so abused by any class as to become instrumental
in endangering the peace and prosperity of the 
country.

Wo arc arrived at a crisis which demands with-

The young King of Greece has made a good im
pression upon his future wife. The Princess Olga 
of Russia, like many another young lady whoso baud

One who had espoused an old and ill-tempered 
wife, but extremely rich, used to say—‘ Whenever 
I find my temper giving way I retire to my study, 
and con-olo myself by reading her marriage eel tie-

EIGHTEEN HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

Martyrdom of St Peter.

ALLOCUTION OK TIIK HOLY FATHER.

out delav the most serious consideration of states- has been disposed of without her consent to a man 
men. Seeing the miserable and dangerous condition * whom she had never seen, expressed great repug- 
to which the nation has fallen, they should not hes-:nunce to the marriage which bad been arranged for 
ilate in meeting with prompt measures of relief the ; |,er. Portraits wore then exchanged, which some- 
present emergency. It is not enough to debate the| what mollified the reluctant damsel. King George 
question iu the House of Commons, and then lose|ihen went in person to see his bride, and did his 
sight of the distress of Lite people, or to give only aj wooing so well that all difficulties were removed, and 
vague promise that some public works will be under-[the young people lire dow said to be the most de- 
faken. Hunger waits not the result of such tardy (voted of lovers. The morriage is to take place early 
counsels. It was not thus your lordship, with several : ju August.

THE AMERICAN PRELATES ROME.

AUDIKXCB WITH THE PONTIFF.

2s 9d!consists. With some, generally with sufficient tillage,1 other humane gentlemen, applied yourselves some !
'but no food—no money—no credit—no employment— rears ago to the severe destitution in Manchester.! Romance In Real Life. —We met a gentleman 

•». A.1 .n fi.i ?n‘! n°atOCk t:irinpe’ I Manchester was considered to be in reality a't<Mlliy Uiw wife, who, it seems, was in this
*• **10 -e 6u ’een 17dirmarlk:,V w mh.*,l,ke ,h” 11-firon,liportion Of the nnited empire, and, therefore, entitled wlien benrd fronj, hevio}. come from RU

ikme of Pharaoh’s dream, afford evidence of starvation f w. „ „ _V. . “ . ’ » *.
! lather than means to avert it. they are exposed to die of '1* "h*re *“ 1,8 l»^°«,P«r,lT- Whereas the exclusion Clty. Ihere is a strange story coao^cled

5s to 8s 6d' famine if they stay outsi !o thu workhouse, but certain °* Ireland from the benefits of the constitution, now (herewith, which the gentlcmau lias uo objection to 
Is to Is Hil j never to reap the "fruit of their spring labor if they ven- become almost normal from its frequency and long i(>tir giving here. Eight years ngo this gentleman, 

2» 6d to 3s ture to go in. This is a dreadful dilemma in any j continuance, proves what ihe eloquent assertors ofiw|,om we 8|,all call Mr. George——, left bis vouug 
none (Christian country, and yvi it ia a dilemma by which jour national legislative independence so truly pre- w;,0 wj,h his mother, then residing in the city of

started overland to California. While 
upon Ins journey the party of which he was a mem- 

I have her was attacked by the ludiausand he was carried 
ioto captivity. lie escaped from them about a year

oo ♦ «m |,houeau.d* ol th* poor jwople ar«- at present alternately [dieted, that the Union, against the foul blighting, D____
fr“; T^ T and f«.»l cu«.tm«t ol which th.y uoblv contended'h'iljrltl„'os to -tvs inmates must pay for entrance into these abodes of sighs i . - 7- * -- upon iiisjou

land sorrows. It appears like a cruel mockery of their Dy,'* Pro'c °
I misery lo refer to the comparatively sru;ill number in Die honor to be, your lordships obedient serx aut 

^#iihe workhouse, or to atiuut wonder—for it te only af-l fJOHN, Archbi$hop of Tuam,
4s to 5» ; fyctvd—that those apparently free lodgings, but pros-1

afterwards, and reached San Francisco iu safety 
During bis stay among the Indians he made con-

„,d.a,0 “Vpo°
flippantly pxclûm, "go intn ,hc «orkltou..?" There Shetland Island...—Since the tune when the,reaching San Franctscn, delernitned In gn In.me,

70s to 80* ;are ;n i^o Clifdeit workhouse only 194 persons, whilst, Ancient Mariner told the terrible tale of the curse- taking passage in a|^i(pmer for that purpose. Three
20s to 25s tke I rial» Secretary assures thu suff.-ring people tint laden ship with her crew of ghastly corpses, uo more j days out (the was burned, and he, among a few

there is room for one thousand. The comfort of this'tltrillirsi^ story of the sea has been related than that others, was saved by the effotts of a boat’s crew
boasted accommodation may be inferred from the fact.|0f |he whale ship Diana, that recently drilled into belonging to a sailing vessel bound for Sau Fran-
M-liifli Him luvilshin was afttar hearinv elatwil h v th«t nmm- , ..... . . . > I ___ 11___I—Li. ....... I. iLU __ i...

Fishermen’s Outfits.
r|YliB SUBSCRIBER is prepared to furnish promptly I J. FISHERMEN; at reasonable price», all the UU I’FITS 
necessary to proeecttte all the différât branches of FISHING 
earned on atout Prince Edward Island, and in the adjacent 
waters, eueh as

Salt, Flour,
Barrels, Bread,
Fogies, Beans.
Clams. Peas,

Butter,
Fork,
Beat,
Lard.
Tea.
Coffre,

acu 
sss,
Uaw*.
Bolted Oil, 
KmommOM, 
VUufM, 
fte., âc., he. 

fce INSPECTING am 
rFISH.

I. C. HALL.
» ...It. V «...

which his lordship was after bearing stated by the mem
ber for Kilkenny, amt vouchod for by the parish priest 
and the person called by a rhetorical figure a “relieving, 
officer,” that theré were but 99 buds in the ssiue work- 
house for the 194 inmates. Such is the material and 
moral accommodation provided by the relieving func
tionaries of the workhouses for the poor, who are liter
ally compelled to enter or to starve Well, have these 
worLhuU»os carried out the cruel policy of their found
er. the late Premier, and his indefatigable agent, Mr. 
Nicol, who traversed Ireland with unhuaid-uf speed, to 
project those houses, which, he said, were meant as tests 
of destitution. Experience has proved that he could 
not have given them a more appropriate name.

Mackerel Lines, 
Cod do 
Mackerel Jigs, 
Cod Lead*
Cotton Durk.

Do Bail Twine, 
âeee,
I Knives,

Cleat Choppers,
Oil Clothes,
Sou* Westers,

He also possesses excellent Cecil!'
PACKING MACKEREL nul i

Cfcartotutm, May M, IM7.

one ol the Shetland Intend». jcteco.- Muring lost his money in thi» disinter, he
A year ngo the loft tho Shetland, on * wh.lmg ’*"*d ">r Au.trali. which poiot h. re.ched io . 

voyage to the Artie region», httvltig on l»o»rd fifty cnad,,"°"; w“ ,ak,n ‘,ck "nd
men. From tb.t timo nothing more w«. heard „|, mam«l in the hand, ol the phytic,»o for m.ny loog 
her. The friend, ol tho»e on board becem. «termed. month'- W.h'H *l,le '« .t.rted for home.
Money w«, r.tp.d and premium, ollered to ,h. tir»l|»“d wh*° ",lh,u *»• d«Y» of, Y-rk the reel 
ve.»el tl,«t would bring tidiog. of th. mteeitg .l.ip, w« orert«k«u *ud ceptured by . rebel privateer

strange hardheariednuss. which, far from being indige
nous, has sprung from their exotic root, and has 

ikoninispread, weakening those generous and virtuous quali
ties, which tho worst institutions cannot entirely eradi
cate out of the hearts of our people. Too truly have 
the prophetic, but unheeded warning* of O'Connell, re
garding their vitiating effects been fulfilled. But 
neither he. nor the most far-reaching political seer, 
could anticipate the full sweep of the evils of which 
they have been productive ; transforming with rare ex
ceptions through the foreign influences by which they 
are controlled, men honest, humane and charitable in 
their private capacities, into so many little corporations 
of corrupt, unfeeling and mercenary jobbers.

It is yrt no wonder that, with all thoir avowed mis- 
lief, they should have their admirers and eulogists 
nong those industrious men. who, like the little crea
tes that gather honey from the most poisonous plants, 

draw ampls support from those noxious institutions. In 
their disinterested estimation there is nothing compara
ble to the workhouses They are the creations of a 
public benevolence which no views to eellbh patronage 

f I

but all to no avail. Hope was almost abandoned. 
Ou the second of April the people uear Roua’e Noe, 
iu one of the,Shetland Isles, were startled at seeing 
a ghastly wreck of a ship sailiag into harbor. Bat
tered and ice crushed, sails and cordage cut away. 

They are the test of destitution with a vengeance.— boats and spars cut up for fuel in the terrible Artie 
Nay, mojo, riiey are tho test, as weH asjbe cau*e ®^e| winter, her decks covered with dead and dying, the 

i" “• ““*■* K“’““ ’"“‘ long lost Diana sailed in like a ship from Dead man’s
Land Fifty men sailed out of Lorwick in her on 
a bright May morning last year. All of the fifty 
came back on her on the 2nd of April, this year, the 
same, yet how different.

The men, of whom the captain was one, lay stiff- 
end corpses on the deck ; thirty-five lay helplessly 
sick and dying ; two retained sufficient strength to 
creep aloft, aud the other three crawled about the 
deck. Thu ship was boarded by the Islanders, and 
as they climbed over tho bulwarks, the man at the 
wheel fainted from excitement ; one of the tick men 
died as he lay, his death being announced by the 
fellow occupant of his berth feebly moaning,11 take 
away this dead mas.” On the bridge of the vassal 
lay the body of the Captain, as it had lain for four 
months, with nine of his dead shipmate» by his side 
all decently laid out hy those who expected to share 
their fate.

and takeu into n Southern port. He was conscript
ed into the rebel army and forced to the frout. He 
was made h-Hpital steward, which gave Itim a good 
opportunity to aid the * boys iu blue/ and saved him ; 
from taking a seeming part with the rebels. When 
the war was over, he came North and at onco 
sought his home. The old house was deserted. 
Sadly he turned to an old neighbour for explan
ation. This friend, who could hardly believe the 
story, told him that about three months after he 
had started for Californie, a letter reached them 
from a member of the out-going party, informing 
tho yduug wife that George had beon killed by the 
Indians. She had mourned for him a long time, 
and then a friend of her husband had married her, 
and together with her aged mother had gone west, 
and he is now seeking them[Cleveland Herald.]

(Hy Atlantic Telegraph to X. T. Herald.)

Rom*. June 18. 1867.
His Holiness. Pope Pius tho Ninth, held a public 

ConaMorv this day. Thursday, at which there were 
over 400 Catholic Bishops, coming from every part of 
the world. «■

The Pope delivered an Allocution to the assembled 
prelates, in the course of which he praised their great 
zeal in coming to Rome from such distances, and thus 
evincing their attachment and devotional obedience to 
the Holy See. He raid thaï the example shown to the 
woild by th« union of the Church at large, in it* cele
bration of the vemmizarfon of the martyrs of Japan 
and the eighteenth centenary anniversary *uf St. Peter’s 
martyrdom, would show forth to the enemies of the 
Chair of Peter the immense power which the Church 
wields on earth.

His Holiness confirmed the Papal condemnation 
of the errors of the Act of October 27, 1865. He 
also expressed his desire to convoke, at an early 
day, a general Council of the bishops, with a view 
to deliberate on the beet means of tepeiring the 
evils which oppress tho Church just now.

The Holy Father closed the Allocution by im
parting the Pontifical Benediction to the bishops.

THE PONTIFICAL AUDIENCES.

Rome, June 28—Evening.
There are a great many more arrivals of Cathe 

lie prelates aud clergymen and laymen, who come to 
take part iu and witness ihe ceremonies of Saturday 
and Sundy next, and the caunonization rites which 
are to follow.

At this moment there *re four hundred and ally 
• nrohbiehopa and hi.hupa, with about thirty thoua.nd 
clergymen aud member, of the diSereul religion, 
order, of the Kternal City.

A Mr*. Smith having loet her husband, think, 
that the beat plan i. to advert tee, which .he doe. 
■Iter thi. f-ihioo—‘Loci, Mreyed or Helen, an in 
dividual, whom I, in an urgent moment el Une- 

Ma, we. thoughtful enough to adopt e. my hue- 
id. He il a good looking end lublo individual, 

knowing enough, however, to go in when it reton, 
unleM tom good-looking girl oflnra him ht

. Philadelphia, with
twetity-lwv Hi.hop. from other American diooeeee 
in British territory pad the Union.

When the Vope received the American prelate# 
eud clergy at audience, they presented him with two 
hundred thousand dollar» is. gold coin.

They nine presented » model ol the fl marketnyekht 
Henrietta in .liver, Ihe yeoht being Udee Mow 
with gold pieces to the amount of Ally thousand d#L 
1er., contributed by the people of tlm Arehieeineo-
weal nsAeinA. ex I 0>w«2u«.ielpel province ol CioctuuMi.

The presentation of Ihe model of tho 
mode to Hie Iloliaow by the Right Bor.' 
Wood, D.D., Bishop of Philadelphia.

The Pope, who Ol in usenlUnt bum 
Ihe exquisite model ol the ynahl Henriette., 
ease, eeid.wilh a grecioe. mile,-‘A* , «* [
•• It is not a «(earner," or, a. the worth hovel


